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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1.Background 

 

The Lakvijaya power Station is located at Narakkalliya, Norochcholai approximately 

12km west of the city of Puttalam which is to be developed in three stages with an 

ultimate capacity of 900MW. The scope of the first stage covers the installation of steam 

turbine, generator and the coal fired unit with a capacity of 300MW, along with the 

associated power transmission system, site infrastructure and auxiliary systems. The 

project includes coal supply facilities as well as coal storage and ash disposal. The 

function of the bottom ash handling system is to collect, convey and store bottom ash in 

bottom ash bin from the bottom ash hopper. The bottom ash will be transported away 

from the bottom ash bin by trucks periodically. 

 

The bottom ash handling system shall be completed, to meet the requirements of the 

system function. The main requirements include submerged scrapper conveyer, bottom 

ash bin, overflow pump, high efficiency concentrator, sludge pumps, piping and valves, 

supports and hangers, instruments and control components. 

Bottom ash discharged from the boiler will be collected in submerged scrapper conveyer 

(SSC) and be cooled and grained, then be discharged to bottom ash bin. One adjusted 

speed SSC will be provided for the one boiler. The maximum capacity of SSC is more 

than 400% of bottomash (Design coal) amount of boiler operation at boiler maximum 

continuous rating (BMCR). The normal capacity is 5t/h and maximum capacity is 20t/h. 

the bottom ash bin will be of steel cylinder construction (diameter is 6m) having suitably 

sloped conical outlet. Bottom ash bin have effective capacity (V=70m
3
) to store 35 hours 

bottom ash with design coal. From the bottom ash bin outlet the semi-dry bottom ash 

will unload to open trucks. 

 

Overflow water of submerged scraper conveyer goes to the overflow water sump then 

pumped into high efficiency concentrator by overflow pumps.  
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There are two overflow pumps for the boiler keeping one is normally working while the 

other one is standby. One high efficiency concentrator (HEC) is installed in the boiler. 

The clarified water from high efficiency concentrator will flow to the bottom ash water 

sump, there are two submergible pumps cooling water pumps in it, the warmer bottom 

ash is pumped to the mechanical cooling tower for cooling and one cooling tower is 

provided for each boiler. Then the cooled water flows to the bottom ash cooling water 

sump beside, there are two submerged pumps in it. The water will be carried back to the 

submerged scraper conveyer for cycle utilization as bottom ash cooling water. 

 

The diameter of high efficiency conveyer is 8m and the effective capacity is 210m
3
. Two 

sludge pumps are installed under high efficiency concentrator, for conveying the deposit 

from the bottomash of the high efficiency concentrator back to the submerged scrapper 

conveyer. The water from dewater element of bottom ash bin conical part and the 

flushing water for the ground of bottom ash bin will be collected in sludge sump then be 

pumped back to the submerged scrapper conveyer by two sludge pumps. 

Table 1.1 

Technical data of bottom ash handling system 

Equipment Capacity 

Submerged scrapper conveyer 19kW 

Bottom ash bin 70m
3
 

Overflow pump 15kW ;70m
3
/h 

High efficiency concentrator 210m
3
 

Sludge pump 11kW ; 40m
3
/h 

Sludge pump for high efficiency concentrator 15kW ; 40m
3
.h 

Cooling tower pumps 30kW ; 140m
3
/h 

Bottom ash cooling water pumps 30kW ; 140m
3
/h 

Cooling tower  7.5kW ; 70m
3
/h 

 

With the vibrators and other auxiliaries the total power consumption is 140kW. 
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1.2.Fly Ash Handling System 

The function of the fly ash handling system is to collect; transport and store fly ash from 

the outlet of the ESP hoppers to fly ash silo. Then the ash from the fly ash silo will be 

transported away by trucks periodically. 

Table 1.2 

Water consumption of ash handling system 

 

 

Figure1.1- Schematic flow of bottom ash handling system 

Water consumption 

point 

Quantity 

(m3/h) 

Average 

quantity 

(m3/h) 

Pressure 

(MPa) 

Working 

type 

Water 

supply 

type 

Complementary water to 

bottom ash handling 

system 

10 10 0.2 Continuous Service 

water 

Water for ash 

conditioners 

50 3.73 0.5 Periodical Treated 

waste 

water 


